
AT LINSKILL



Weddings at Linskill provide a perfect setting for your 
wedding celebrations. 

Our spacious Trevelyan Hall has an elegant, vintage 
décor, creating a blank canvas for the wedding of your 
dreams. The quirky venue has a capacity of up to 200 
and can be tailored to suit your wedding requirements, 
from the intimate to the grand.

Our venue is just a few minutes’ drive from the scenic 
North East coastline, the ideal location for some 
stunning photos to commemorate your big day.

Our dedicated team are committed to making your 
day a truly individual experience, with a personal 
service and packages that can be customised to make 
the bespoke wedding day you envisage.

Our vintage setting, distinctive menus and attentive 
staff are the ideal combination to make your wedding 
unforgettable.

We hope Weddings at Linskill can be a part of your big 
day and help create memories to last a lifetime.

CONGRATULATIONS 
ON YOUR ENGAGEMENT!

NOW IT ’S  TIME TO START PLANNING 
YOUR BIG DAY. . .
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WEDDING PACKAGES 
Room hire for your wedding reception
Room set up
PA system
Bar
White table linen

£995
Based on 50 guests for the day reception. Additional guests will be 
charged at £8 per table of 8. Additional charges may be required for 
ceremony hire.

PACKAGE ONE

Room hire 16:00-00:00 including 
ceremony hire
Room setup
PA system
Bar
White table linen
Cake stand & knife hire
Canape and drinks reception
Evening buffet*
DJ & disco

£2995
Based on 100 guests. Additional guests will be charged at £18.50 
per person. *Evening buffet options A,B & C, pie and pea supper, hot 
sandwiches or the hot fork buffet are included in the package.

Room hire 19:00-00:00
Room setup
PA system
Bar
White table linen

£495
Based on 100 guests. Additional guests will be charged at 
£8 per table of 8.

Room hire for your wedding reception
Room set up
PA system
Bar
White table linen
White chair covers
Choice of chair sashes
Choice of table runners
Cake stand & knife hire
Welcome drink
Canape reception

£1595
Based on 50 guests for the day reception.  Additional day guests will be 
charged at £15 per person. Additional evening guests will be charged at 
£9 per person. Additional charges may be required for ceremony hire.

PACKAGE TWO

Room hire for your wedding reception
Room set up
PA system
Bar
White table linen
White chair covers
Choice of chair sashes
Choice of table runners
Cake stand & knife hire
Welcome drink
Canape reception
Ceremony hire
Welcome drink, toast and wine on the table
Three-course meal (main served buffet style)
Place cards
Table plan
Centre pieces
Reception table
Evening buffet*
DJ & disco

£4495
Based on 50 guests for the day reception and 100 for the evening.  
Additional day guests will be charged at £37.50 per person. Additional 
evening guests will be charged at £16.50 per person. *Evening buffet 
options A,B & C, pie and pea supper, hot sandwiches or the hot fork 
buffet are included in the package.

PACKAGE THREE TWILIGHT PACKAGE EVENING PACKAGE

With a range of packages available and a dedicated wedding coordinator you can customise your day to create the wedding you have always dreamed of...



Weddings at Linskill is an approved and licensed 
venue for civil marriage and civil partnership 
ceremonies.

Having your ceremony in the same place as 
the reception could save you money, but more 
importantly, save you time. It will simplify your 
planning and setup, giving you more time to spend 
with family and friends, allowing you to truly relax 
and enjoy your big day.

Our dedicated team can help you create your 
perfect ceremony in our vintage hall.

‘The team were fantastic. The hall looked amazing, 
everything ran smoothly, our guests loved it! Lovely 
food, excellent  service. Would recommend and book 
for a party again! We felt very well looked after.’

- Kathryn, Bride

‘We chose a package to suit us which gave me the freedom to be 
creative and add personal touches. Everyone on the day was fantastic, 
the food was amazing, fresh, homemade and enjoyed by all! The bar 
was stocked with all of our favourite tipples, managed fabulously by the 
bar staff. The venue looked amazing, the outside space was a hit with 
everyone as we were lucky enough to have glorious weather. The day 
went off without a hitch! We highly recommend!’

- Lucy, Bride

‘Thank you so much for making our day so special. Everyone was so 
lovely on the day and worked so hard. We all had an amazing day and 
everything was just perfect.’ 

- Sarah, Bride

‘The staff worked so hard to make it such a special day for Rachel and 
Rob. All the guests were highly impressed by the room and the lovely 
food that was provided for both the afternoon and evening party.’

- Norma, Mother of the Bride

CEREMONIES
A WEDDING IS  A WONDERFUL 
STORY,  WE’LL  HELP YOU TELL IT.

TESTIMONIALS
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AT LINSKILL

For more information or to discuss your 
wedding requirements please contact:

Tel: 0191 257 8000
Email: weddings@linskill.org

Web: weddingsatlinskill.co.uk

         @weddingsatlinskill
         @weddingsatlinskill

Linskill Centre, Linskill Terrace, North Shields, NE30 2AY


